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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for a cashiers posetion or kitchen job since i have experiance in being a casheir and

making pizzas and dealing with customers and customer complains..I am a smooth talker and can

talk to people in a manner i would want to be talked to ,treat them with respect and a polite smile.

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1996-11-22 (27 years old)

Gender Female

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2019.12 iki 2020.09

Company name extreme sausages(debonairs pizza)

You were working at: Tilers

Occupation selcourt ,202 nigel road

What you did at this job position? welcome customers n greet them ,take their oders make sure i
deal with customer complains and get to a reasonable solution,
make sure drivers get the correct orders for their deliveries
and keep contact wit custommers, make sure FOH is clean and
stork is packed ccorrectly, answer phone calls from customers
and call center.

Education

Educational period nuo 2010.01 iki 2015.12

Degree Grade 11

Educational institution zimisele secondary school

Educational qualification grade 11

I could work i could work as a cashier or a cook at food shops or any retail
shop .i also have experience in dealing with customers and
selling them products.i can also do general work

Languages
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Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiZulu very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

i am familiar with microsoft word and excel,can creat and edit documents send and print them.

Conferences, seminars

i only did coomputor applications in scholl from grade 10 to grade 12, other knowlage i tought

myself through internet and exploring the computor i have and drafting cvs on my own computor

Recommendations

Contact person nelson mokoena

Telephone number 0606205164

Additional information

Salary you wish r4000 R per month

How much do you earn now r1900 R per month
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